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sitihin the layer previously formed. l consequence
Of the barli being contimntally gencrated witlhi that
of the previous year, it is necessary thnt the layers,
whiclh .v pushed uunards, slouldbe extensible i and
in natiy plants this extensibility is very remarkiable.
In the apple several successive zones of bark are
formed without any appearance of dislocation or dis-
ruition of the tissue of lite outside ; and i a .4pecies
of laurtl. 1A,14Ane Atqclu, the libres ut tle baîrk
aré ,o tenae that, instead of bting i tptiiita by
the force ot thé. inward groiwtht thev are merely Ilpa-
rated into lozenge-shaped iueshie.. nrranged in suchi
ie.îtttif'îîl orduî lis tu have netircît scr ibe plantf itscll
thlic n iiî, af dtl.. B.îrk Ti e. There Ixî,s ieu%-
ever in all cisvý a litmit te ftle extenisibility of the
old layers ofbark : and irlei this is reacheil, th
outer bark either Qplits into deep tissures, as in flic
oak, flic cli, the curk, nuit most of the trees ut tem-
1 rate climate1, or if falis avay in broad plates, as
in thl plassé, or peels off in long thin ribanuds, as in
the birch.

In those plants that have but one seeI-leaf (ence
called mîonocotyledons) the strictue is very dif-
ferent fron that which las just been described. Tliere
i: hore uo cenlitral pith, andi .no distim.t separable
bark. A cross section of a piece of cane afflords a
good illustration of Ibis mode of groiwtht. There are
lere no anuial rings, but the surlace of the section
appears cuvered n ith a nuiier ut dots irregutarly
atrranged. Tl'li dots are ftic termninai ions of bcîndles
of woody ibre, whic hli t tis clns a ofplant-t aru luisi-
ed down froin the lIcaves among those of previeus
growth withouit any particular order. Plants grow-
ing in tlai maner aire termued endogeoouts, the word
xneaniog growving iirards. Pectîliarities of Icaf andi
tlower distingiisb tlîis order of plants. as well as t t
of whicli ive bave already spoken. The veins of the
leaves in this &tse are parallel ; and the parts of the
tloîrer are arranged in trcles of three, or sone mul-
tiple of three. Palas, grasses, lihies, etc., are cx-
amp les of thlî îass.

'lhough te style of structure la the sane in all, an
vndless v.ariety ny be observed in different tribes
L.nd species o! plants. Wliule the iinajoriti stand
erect and indepenent in tbeir stîlrdy strenth not a
few twine around or cling by tcndrils t ollier objects
for support, and se raise themselves into the air and
light, others trail along the surface of the ground;
and some even burrow under the surface. The vine,
tli runne s ot c trawberries. and the underground
stemns of flic coîtel grasu <licurn repens) nre faimiliar
examples of these somewhat exceptional forms. The
last named are excessively tenacious of life, and di-
vision seems only to stimulate fresh developnment. A
vegetable hydra. if sends forth new scions froni
every mt ilation. se that if is almost impossible to
eradicate it by incre ploughing. The potato and
other tuberi art biut a modilleation of underground
stems, which in their case is very much enlarged, and
stored with starchy matter. Thesurficeis dotted over
like ordinary tens, with leaf-buds, here callei cyes.
which under favorable circtumstances shoot out intoé
new branches. These are but a few of th endless
modifications which may be seen in the structure of
stems; andi we üiust refer the reader to systematic
works ou botany, and to lis own powers of observa-
tion and study lor further light on Ibis interesting
subject.

Harvestilg Oarots8

Ma. W.tr.E, of Marbli stated te the Board of
Agriculture the method of harvesting carrots as prac-
tised there, as follows:

Our methud is te top thnem. eitber with a boe or
shovel, we generally use a shovel.) and thon use a
sub-soil plotgh , and so far as my experience goes,
if is the only use te which a sub-soil plough can bec
put te any advantage in our county. Previously te
ploughiog the tops are raked off the field, so as te
be entirely ouf of th way. We then run itheub-soil
plough directly by the Bide of the row of roots, which
lifts them out of the ground about two inches ; then
,with potato diggers, forks or hoes, ire go along anti
rake them out, se ns to lift fthem from the groundi and
tirow enm inward, leaving room for the teanm te go
through again. W e first turn a back furrow in le
centre of the piece, and go round fliat back fuîrrow,
drawing the carrots into the centre, and leaving a
space for the horse or ox t travel, vithioit treading
upon the carrots. That leaves ien spread ail over
the surface of the ground. We do that in the fore-
noon - in the afternoon wo pick fhem up, throw ilom
into the carts,and put thent into the cellar. That gives
about half a day's time for the carrots to dry, and in
picking them from the ground and throwing il ainto
baskets. Ue dirt is nostly shtaken off, so flat, if the
'weather is sultable-and dry weather ought to bc
tbosen for the larvesting of roots--they will go mto
the cellar dry, which, in my opinion, is very impor-
ant.-rass. Stde AgriculCtrai Repri.

The Sawage of Town 8. on flic air, and deposit flic fertilizing mnaterial where.
lie contended, it would bc most beneficial ln increas

A t.ss of valtable information un ibis subject has ing the prodîactiveness of ftle soil. Wîlahout discus-
just been issued -from ftle press. The papers by oing flic nerits cf flic suggestion, if Is only necessary
varions atbors rend at the congress on the sewage te advert to ifs expense te shoîw the great superority
of towuns, heold at Leamington, Warwickshire, last of ftle dry earth mllteod, whicl coinimends itself te flic
ycar, have been gathered linto a volume. If is stnted judgment of most inprejuctuaet persons sis being
in the iiirolit.lui to flic papiers fliat one chief ubject muie natucral, cliapîand efllhacious. 'lias we be teve
of the congress has bou attaincd lin making plain tu bc the riglht principle of renderimg iiinoxious and
fle nature and causes of fite tailures in our sanitary ifllizing the solid and liquid auunal oxerements in
arranigements, nand ftle bmany evIls which have arisen unr towns and privale dwefngs. The mettod is
utt of ftiema, owing tl the unnatural admixtire of gaining great faivuir, and its general adoption would
excreta with large quantities of water, and tu the bc attended iwith inc.lculable benefit.

prevailing cusfon of eUplUyinîg water as the vehicle m
for their removal out of ccr hois. If is argued ftlai Extorminating Charlock, or Field
vast benefits vill accrue to the community ut large
front ceasing to usc water, and, in place or' water, Musta!d.
resortiîg te flic natural agency of earli, whicli ias Tor nperatins of externii.iating weesl generally
old as the creation itself. Experience lias taught extead over more li one scason, especially in the
that, after flic admixture of water witt excrefa, a case of the iest troublesoii andl obs.inate. The
putrid fermentation and decomposition result. The following .rtiri, front fli .Apercan ljri.ttlitirist,
noxious gases generate while this decomposition us fllig aricle fr the mrican .%gricultur s
in progres, fill utir h.ibitations with impure air, and though rather late for the present ,uear, cuntains
become flic frequent cause of epidemics, whilo the valiable suggestions, applicable to other pests
decomposing sewvago water, esca ing front the imper- besides fliat iminediately under consideration, and
fectly constructeisewers,percoates into the Wells o! wil furnislh as good an ansvr as ne giveltu
tiiking watcr. Mr. Ilitchmn goes on te stale flint
the result of Irrigation ili sewage inter is tuisatis- certain enquiries nhhi ic e Lit ]îltely reccived on
factory in a commercial point of vicw, and of doubt- kindred subjects.
fut value agriculturally ; while, in a sanitary point We know Of no weed that is se difficult te exter-
of view, flic effeets of saturating a large surftce of mtinate as charlock. Canada thistles, daisies ai d
]and i t b decunijiused t!ii.cge inter become a stil1
fulher source of eil. .Bth tlic liqei ant sçlid dock can bc cradicted ith f.aility, cunimpared witt
excreta may be niade portable and inoffensive, and this. Field inustard is anu annual plant, having
removed front houses wiith regularity by a stafi of leaves likl the turnip, and bright yellow Ilowers. Il
officera ditly appointed. ly fthe exclusion of water, starfs frontthe seed ai aîny timie between earlyspring
ant li mixture of eartu iif exeretu, wbicla îin r
accordance witi the Inus o nature, aIl fli cris of a and late autumain. The plants grow rapiily, ant pro-
putrefictive deconposition are avoided. The work- duce a large number of sceds t a short tiue. In
ing of the earth-closet system at Baron Rothschild's ordinary seasons, tiwo crops will mature on flie sane
estate a d escribet by Mr. James lu ler!cctly efid fiele t but winter kills every plant. Tlhe sceds i. ilicessfcil. Theo cltiagers exp reas tbensel res grafeful
for this addition to their health and comfort. The romain mii the ground a lifetime, withut losing their
village bas now no foul smell, nor are theli ditches vitality. Wre have cultivatei a field for sixteen suie-
any longer fillei iith liquid filth. This la the result cessire seasons, allowing no musitar te go te seed ;
of a simple mixture of dry carth with the soif; and is but deep ploughing brouglit seed te flue surface flicin accordanco with the Divine command, received seventeenthl ycar, se that the ground was nearly
through the great law-giver, Moses, in bis vell-known covered with the young plants.
rule for the sanitary arrangement of the Jewish When iheat, rye, barley, cais, flax, and such crops
camp. Mr. Craig, treatmng the subject as one of are raised, if there imstard seed in the auil, it will
national ..s iell as sanitary importance, shows that a pear, and will ripenitss seeds before the crops.
Atfstria is almost bankrupt ia her exchequer, mamly 7uch of the seei will sliell ont whiile the grain is
lirough the exhaustion of the soil. Until recently' bing harvest. If it shoul not be covered wifhsle exportei her bone manure, and threw away hen earthuflicietly deep te prouiute vegetaionu, it wil

sewage into the Danube; while China and Japan remain until the next seasoi, or untitl the moisture
bave turnet bot te l profitable ise on ate ui. and lieat happen te be just r ,,ut to cause germina-ilgium, il fli pocrest of soils, mainfains flic ion.
greatest amount of population in proportion t i te are two itings indispensably necessary t.extent of is surface of anyènation u Europe, and exterminato mustard. One is to allow uno seed to
sustains at the sanie fimie the productive powers of mature; and the other is to cti-vate sach crops asthe soil by a liberal and jtiielous application of will induce ail flic seed to vegetate, ftlat flhe plants
manure te the land. If England hail adopted, long may be destroyed before they go t) soee. Grain
ago, flic dry carti systemn whicli lias been found tonavi mustry sefog It.shou neverain

wori 60stleffruly o Baon othcliltlï etie ut> laving musîarti sceti auiîg if. atufd ut îerr bu feil
work se successfully on Baronî Rotschild's estatc, ut te stock until after if la ground into ueal.
Lancaster, andt ai olber places, and haid been more Wlen mustard comtes up very thick, harroiw flicpractical anti prudent le netumning flue giuanue te the grouitil tlioroîuglily. as sooui ns flue cro~ cfo grain bas
soit, instead of thriv'ng this vas, source of naaional
wealth into her rivers, to poison fish, pollute the hiarrowitaa. ATise a fwil deers mo clapsel,
wrater, and disseminate disease *and death, thousands yong aain Ths lear. ftr is, use
cf lires ilestroyedti ireugh drinking impuîre inter yong plan-q in thec seuil leaf. After titis, tise ut.

nass cpiniholtroug iei g ur . cultivator iad.-atl of a larron. These repeated
scarifyings wvill coier tle seuil andfl briîag tiers near

havebeen saved.-Londnî Times. cthe surface, se thait a lar ge proportion will v-getate
Norr - EDnîon C. F. -Cosiderable incon- and die before winter. 'ise next season liarrow ithe

venience appears to bave resulted in flic neigh- ground early in the spring, s-> us te start a niiew crop
. O flic seed. PloIgi il soon aifter Ihe finie for plant-

ourhoodi o! sereral English toins by thie appli-en ing Indian corn. Ilarroiw again in about iwo weeks.
tien of the sewage te the surfaçc of fields, tholugh Alter another fortnight, plough and sow bockwheat.
in other localities a marlied improvemeaut in tire As seon as the buokw lieat is liarvesteil, liarrow tho
croîs lai claimed aszthe result of this practice. In groutndi againi. The next scason imanire Weil, and

raise a hoedi crop ; and allor îie inustard Io go to
one instance, at Malvern, great complaints werc seed. Next, son- a crop of rinter grain. The mus-
matie of the urnpleasant and evileffecta of this metliod tard may inow appear quite thick ; but none of it
of employing the sewage, in contaminating flue air; will have lime te ripen before winter, when every
andtihbe nuforiies, alter trying varions expediccla Plant v.ill die. A limiiitd r.nomber of plants wilt

a t ies ater tings varous îexedients appear the next season. among the standing grain.
and getting into fresh diciculties and perplexifies, hlen they are in full bloom, lot every one be pulled.
having called in flic assistance'of at able mans o A careful, faithiful an ivill bc able to pull al th
science, acenstomed to ftle practical wvorking of muistard in, aIday thait vill appear on soveral acres,

aftertbe soit has becen treateil he manner recom-
various systems of the kind, were recommendci by mended. Afer tIis, any kinl of grain may be raised.
him te adopt a plan of subsoil Irrigation, as the only But for more thau twenty yeas iustarA wI conte
effectual remedy for the evils complainei of. His up every season, and must be prlied up before it
melloi Was te conduct the scwage- beneath the ripens. This ls Ilie only way iltat our cultivable

fields can bc rid of tiis pestiferious plant. Incessant
surface Into a series of perforated pipes, and thus vigilance from year te year wilt exterminato it
at once avoid tho Ml effects of the 6urface application effectually,-Amcrican Ag7ricuUurist.
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